
Certified quality in metal 
lightweight ConstruCtions 
for walls and roofs

Quality label ePaQ

ePaq "european Panels and Profiles assured quality" is a european 

independent and voluntary quality label for metal faced insulated 

sandwich panels and metal profiles, which enables the supply of top 

quality products to installation companies and building owners. 

the manufacturers who want to apply for the quality label ePaq 

need to be members of the european association for Panels and 

Profiles, PPa-europe.

PPa-europe establishes quality regulations for sandwich panels 

and metal profiles, based on harmonised european standards (en 

14509 for sandwich panels, en 14782 and en 1090 for trapezo-

idal sheets, sinusoidal sheets, cassettes, liner trays), with additional 

requirements and higher threshold values.

MiniMuM reaction to 

fire behaviour

 

en 14509: no limit

ePaq: C-s3, d0

Quality label ePaQ ensures and ProMotes 
high Quality sandwich Panels and Profiles 

Products with quality label ePaq:

•	  have a high-level quality

•	 have passed a strict process of auditing, testing and evaluation

•	meet the additional requirements and higher threshold values ac-

cording to the ePaq’s quality regulations which guarantee very 

good characteristics for good performance and high durability

tighter reQuireMents and tolerances for Panels 

and Profiles e.g.:

Deviation from flatness	 	 L	[mm]	 200	 400	 ≥700

normative requirements [mm] en 14509 0,6 1,0 1,5

stricter ePaq requirements [mm] ePaq 0,4 0,7 1,0

a lot of additional stricter tolerances for Panels 

and Profiles

euroPean assoCiation for Panels and Profiles



ePaQ labelled Products are controlled 
by indePendent laboratories, certification 
bodies and exPerts 

 

in contrast to Ce marked products which are often only 

self-controlled by the manufacturer. ePaq chose the 

highest level of controlling the product itself and the 

factory production control of the manufacturer to 

ensure high-level products.  

indePendent control:
 

Panels: 2 / year

Profiles: 1 / year

indePendent third Party 
CertifiCation based on 
euroPean standards and 
ePaq regulations

ePaQ Quality regulations 

 

as download or 

hardcopy at 

www.epaq.eu 

 

ePaQ certified Products 

 

list of certified products with all material 

characteristics at www.epaq.eu 

PPa-europe

europark fichtenhain a 13 a

47807 Krefeld  ·  germany

tel. +49 2151 93630-0

fax +49 2151 93630-29

info@ppa-europe.eu

www.epaq.eu


